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Well t.'li.e surrmer is over, and its t.i.rre to hit the 'l:::oor..s again. I
hope you all had a great vacation, I sure did. I want to thanY:
John Mc and Dave Hanrer for t.he hospitalib.J sh~n me on rry trip
t o t11e ealifomia coast. I spent a day atop Cajon pass, and b~
day s in the Feather River Canyon, which you will be hearing about
later. Write in and tell me about your vacation, and we will print
t.1-iem through the winter rront.hs. Thw.ks to all who contributed
this ti.rre.

'T'he Davlight is t.lte
official publication of
tlte Western Region of
t.h.e T/:l.MR.

F<litor: Gary R. Gardner
2365 Canipus Dr.
SIC UT 8/tl'.21
(801) -943- 6629
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118()() Pheasant Ln .
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(612) - 938-3l nl
Arntraks southbound San Joaqu.in::.#710 pauses at Stockton CA, 7-12-79
with two arncafe' s and an am.coach. Gary R. Gardner
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TRACK ONE
IDEAS J.llID OPINIONS

SLIDES
\·1hen one has been avidl y involved in railfan photography as I have, one te..'1os to qet c;uite
a collection of slides and negatives. In t.11e past I just left the slic1es in t11e ~ox that
t.11ey came in fron the photo finisher, and just wrote on the tox a aeneral c'!escriotion of what
t.1-ie contents were, and t.1-ien t.'rrew t.'f-ie tax into my rats nest I call - a des}: . T'r,e other dav
t.11.e local departrrent store had a sal e on slide files, and fic:;urinq t.'f-iis was as oood a
tine as any, I decided to get a fe..-v . 'Ihe first !::ox I reservec. f or Mv !--ia colection of
Rio Grande Zephyr slides. Opening mv desk and nearly beinq huried under an avalance of
paper I began to sort my slides. New after finding several :hexes s imply rrarkee "RG?"
I bega11 to coralate and lal::lle and rnarJ<'" and file, and coralate and lahle ?nd IT'ark and
file and... Most of these slides were over t wo years old, and t'"ms rat.her dificult to
la1Jle and date, and I developed a whopper of a headache trying to reire!"~r where t.h_e
hed: tJ1at shot was tal-:e..'1. A~ter what seemed like davs, I finished t.he Rio ~rande Zenhvr
slides , and proceded to my next largest section, P...mtrak. PJ.crr,t in the :rriic'ldle of tJ-1~ '
1'1ntrak pile, was anot~er batch of ffiZ slides, at t his ooint, after filincr over A (V) RGZ
slides I didn't want to see another one, and here were~ 20! After 42 n s l ices t.13.ev all
began to look alike, afterall how many slides can one ta't:e of Glem·JOC)d Canyon f r0m a
vestibule, _so I realized two very irrportant things to realize in photography. l)after
taking t.11.e roll of film, or l:etter yet, after tat:ing t.11e single photo , ·w rite down :where
it was taken and what it was. 2) Co NOI' , I repeat CO NY'I', take photo a fter photo of a
single subject, or out of a vestibule, no IP.atter how tempted you- are, you will regret it
hecause you will end up wit.ti 40 slides of the same t.11.ing! Thus concluoes todavs lecture .
rDES P.NYONE 1'1.JOW3

Wi tl-i the gas chrunch, or what ever you want to call it, Jimtrak has reached a level of
passengers Ul"J:no.-m to t.11.e ccrnpany tefore, and ·with Brock .Anams or G. William Claytor, or
rrayor whatshisnarre running the Transportation Depart:rrent, does anvone know what t...11.e heck
is going on? Congress is nav on fun little junkets· (vacations ) to Cam.'f-x:x'lia, and thus
can 1 t deal ·with the .Amtrak situation. With t.11e change in department heaCISJ tJ-i_<:y/ cant
v.' Orry about .Amtrak , they are t01 'Cuisy cleaning out desl-:s and r e-doing off ices . T'-'.e presic1ent
is in hiding at Carrp David and cant l::ot.11.er wi t...11 l'rtrak, what with r.renac.11em and Anwar
crying . Does anyone Jcrio.-v what is going to becarre Df P.mtrak: as of October l stJ We ~vill
]·now on Octoter '.'nd.
TPI-ll'JKS EVERYONE! ! ! !

to thank you guys out t.1-i_ere for finaly getting on the ball and s ut:niiting t.h.ings
t o your magazine, keep up t_l-,_e good \\~r}:. We new have a new colurrn, ~· of W (rna.iro.t enaece of
v.1ay) written by Tom Gasior, one of the TJl.} 1R' s best rrode!ers , he nor.. rrost of the a~,""ards at
the recent national Tl\llR. convention in Chicago. This ·will r e a recrular colurrin and i f you
have a11v auestions contact iron, at 11800 Pheasant Ln. Honk.ins H·J 55 <tt:i .
'J:.'hiS COfoI'[lfi Will deal Wi t.'1 your !r0Celing problefl'.1S f i deas aS Well aS Tom IS qocx'! aOViCe •
Good. Luck <"-'1.d ~·.'elcorre aboard Tom.
I wane.
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PJi_TE INCRFSE

8orrv people but I have had to raise the price of t.11e Davli ght from 3 .~5 per vear to
3.so· ~r year, effective with the Nover.'.ber issue, and t.~e single issue price fr.cm .5°
t o . 7 s This is due to an increse in photocopying prices . Those Nho l-i_ave sul::·scri t ptio:r.s
t.'1.at expire t.11.is issue, cat'l still rene~.-r wi t.t-i. 3, 75 h~ v1is)l to ~·1e1ccriA t.'1.ese nP~-r rrernhers:
Brian Shishico and Tom ~tlllsap of Pasac1.ena G-7\., Jclf l<'iD:e of OconoTI'C!IJ,_:oc '>JI, anc'l Claude r•orell i"
of A 1 J-.querque :'lM.

M OF \IV
~ ~·lhile

browsing t.rirough the Tl\MR directory,
I noticed that rrost of t.11e members have
t11eir own railroad name. I have also
done t.'1.is with m_t layout. This type of
mcdeling gives us freedorn to operate any
eauipnent we want. Once you have decided
the type of equiµrent you wish to run, . the
next step is to make everything look like
it belongs to your railroad.
Decals are a rrust if you want people to
rea:ignize your railrOOd. This is only
the first step t.1-iough. If you run steam,
you could add or change t.he headlights so
all the engines have t.he same type. Why
not use t.1-ie sarre type of tender for switc._1-iers
and road engines (but only larger). Paint
all of t.1-iem the same color too ( the prototype
roads did this too) . Do all of your engines
have t.'f'le sa!'.le type of sr:rokel:::ox, feedwater
heaters, number boards, oil or coal tenders,
or even boilers.
If vour road is qeared towards diesels you
are- in luck. There are rrore detail parts
t.1-ian I could rrention. If you follow a
nrototvpe railroad iust watc_l-i for features
;f t'i.at- particular road. To narre a few,
ti"le SP has lots of lights, t.h.e BN has the
loa:rrotive type painted on the running
board, rrost of the northern roads have snow·
nlcws for winter duty, t.11e UP has spark
~es tors on their ffi~i tcbers, and on and on.
Take a look at your motive power, and see
i:.vhat you need tO add to maJ.:e your railroad
have t'1at fariiilv looY:. Mv diesels all have
snc:Mpla1JS, rotaiy beacons~ five chirre horns
radio antenas and all weather cabs. Tnis
may sound like it cost i:VX) arms and a leg,
!Jut it is really not t11at expensive. You
don't have to add all t.hose details I did,
just t.1-ie ones you ·want.
Most of IP'J looos are HID' s and larger U
t.oats. Sticking to just one or tv..D tyres
of builders also I!'.aJ:es your railroac1 rrore
believeable , (your shop crews are not
going to have many spare parts for an
J\lco sv:itcher when your railroads main loco
is SD4 5 ' s ) . But rerreml:::er it is your railroad
and vou ca'1 run t.'1hat you want.

.·

What do you get when you cross an SDL;Q-2
with Godzilla? I don't know, but I bet
Pnion Pacific ,·.uuld buy it!
~

TOM GASIOR

Heloful hint ~ 1:
.
If you can, use TI'etal 'v'.:heels . on your . rolling
stock. The plastic wheels pJ.ck: up dirt fast
and thev turn white so t.11ey look liJ':e
t.1'ey ha;e teen through a Minnesota sncw stonn!
:r-.:ont.11: Hew to make At.11.ea.rn piggy
bac!-: flatcars ricle t etter.

Ne..~t

PROP.

1J

eoi-ne up wi t.h the i dea of
startinq a Weste....'1'11. P.egion rrodelers association
similar - to t.he Central Regions MESS , for
Lv'rio.East Shortline System, and t.he northeast
reqions NEST for :northeast Shortline Tenni.nal.
orginization, ~uld feature cal:x:cses
oainted in t.he associations col ors, as well
~ a man showinq all of t.1-ie rrembers lines.
so if your railroad runs in a'1y of t.11.e
Western F.egion states, (Alaska, Washington,
Oregon, California, Hevada, Idaho, Utah,
lirizona, Nev1 Mexico , Colorado, Wycroing, and
Tom and I have
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have rrore on the details later. We need new
to c.'1oose a name for this orcrinazRtion, and
I have aad ttro pror:osed: i'·'l.AP.S , for Western
~.ssociation of Railroads and Shortlines,
and i D RS Western Orginazation of Railroads
and Shortlir1es. Torn and I decided to have
vou t.11e rrembers decide. Send your decision
lae~s and questions to Tom Gasi-or, 11800
Pheasant In, Eop}~ins .MN 55 1Ll3 . Lets get
t.1-iis idea rollinq, send us your f eedl-:lack.
Tan will announce the results and ot.11.er info
in the next issue of the Daylight.
1

r.arv
Railroad news
The Union PaCific Railroad went on a breif
one day strfre J'i_ugust 13. The entire system
was shut davm from mir:night t.11.e lJt.'1 to 4 : 0 0
an that afternoon, after 3 federal judges
issued restraining orders, and orderd t..11e
str.iliers back to \,JOrk. The shutdown stra'Flded
Amtrak trains __ 25 and 2G t.'1e Pioneer in
Pocatello ID, and an SFZ in Ogden Ut , and
Denver Co. The reason for the str.ilie was
the hiring of tt,X) non· union conductors- on
t.he California Division.
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PltoTo sroP
Ex D&H Shark s in St Paul Min .

Onlv

Baldw'in uni ts of t ..11.eir types left !
Tan Gasior

Amtrak Southwest Ltd in San Bernidino
California.

Tern

Millsap

CNW NW2 in C-eneva IL

Gerry CObey

Grand Trunk Western GP 9 in Blue
Island IL Tom Gasior
SP carrera car made out of f onner

Rio Grande Krauss Maff iea units
Tom Millsao

-

Brand

tlAw W
estern Pacific GP40-2
in new paint sc11erne. ~ary R. Gardner

Stored I\ock Island E units Chicago
Tom Gasior
GE 70 tonner unit USJ>.F at Beale
~"\FE

California P.oger Arnold

· ~1ew 11 LP F9 with oreen pair.t in
_,tock ton Ca. Gary R. ('.;ardner
p<; " ~13 Gary R. Garc'!ner

•

,~.c~~-~~~0.! ~~;r)~:~~

i:·iestern Pacific FC) ~it -'l:91.3, t.l-ie onlv unit oainted ~·1it.'1. t."J
old \.·IP freioh t Orange and Silver. 'Ihe unit had an electric.
fire on ..i\lt-?.r.ont surrrnit, traction roters burrr..ed out, srcb
ar.d t-oc:.t~ ·damage, shP \·r ill })€ renainted in oran0e anc1. silver

~'JP

(;PM) leads a train out of
P.oqer llniolc.

?1ar1sville C."A.

Pio Grande Zephyr rests over
night in Sal t lake Gary Gardner
Norfolk and \'7estem GP()' s in
Iiarrnnnd Ii\f. Tan Gasior
BN P.Sll in Pendleton
·l'fp

in

~·ayrsville

':'.:'an Millsap

f ran Ib:.jer 11..rnold

A DAY ON #711
July 6: C'eparture day on the San Joaquin.
I disoovered tl-iis train, while no Coast
~-arlight for scenic purp:>ses, is on an
unreserved basis and as the extent of IT"J
visit :r..ort.11 ·w as 1m09rtain at least left rre
auto-type leway (aside frm. cdd--even) leeway
and lack of anxiety over ''getting back" . I
l ent my car out to a friend who' c1 crad:ed h is
bled: earlier in t.11e week (safe yes I know .• )
if he'd go witJ1 rre to t.1-ie GreyhOLmd station in
north Holly>·x::od and t.11us insure that the beloved
H oneyBee would sit around anywhere but there.
Bus de:i:ots are noted as secreters, of spiritual
e nzyrres tl-iat ti3D.d to breed rnisantohropy, but
vd.t.11 the crowd of Amtrakers along it wasn't so
b ad. 'ilie bus of oourse is required for the
co:nnection to Bakersfield a..>"ld as we buzzed over
the grapevii-ie I half seriously entertained t.11e
notion t.11at if t-..' e coulc1n' t have t.11e train all
o f t'"ie way at lest die cus could travel , say
via " 58" . P..£ter being plunked into the match
box size depot, I watc.11ed for our train and h ad
r7:1 own first lc:ok at the fairly recent develoµr.ent
of l!&W power on t.1-ie Santa Fe. On a Barstow bound
train were ~ SD45 's of t.1-ie N&W. We left Bakkie
a little late and for no apparent reason. 'Ihis
1 ittJ.e job, who gave rre an initial impression
o f ceing able to hide be.hind t.l-ie P...lco switcher
t hat pulled hirn out. Hot.1:.ing sei1tanental al:out
this train, it was true niiniarralisim. He
was headed by an f 40 and obviously consists of
1 arrcoac.ties, at me head was me ll.rrcafe and sane
seats that :people may srroke in, and on the rear
was a boarded up P..rncafe with more seats. In
~eb~.Jl you get four Amjohns, a place for your
Amtrash, a pair of Arnwater dispensers. . pretty
'Anmcanpact. Vestibuling is done from me rear.
unfortunately when one of me big reasons for
being bad: t.11ere is passed such as a freight in
a sideing a cra\1!TleDber will drift b ack for a
r ollby and while not sending you bad< will
be sa:mewhat in the way--- a :i:osition I am
sure the TAJ:.-JR does not reccomrend t.11e railfan
himself to take in relation to t.tie salarried man.
A.11.omer hazard of bestibuling is like 'When we
halted at Stockton I 'i-<iOndered 'Why \ve were
backing up. fuat night I relived over curve,
switch frog, and burst of acceleration ...
I n case no one has heard of tl-iis , the Santa
Fe really does run main line through t.11e streats.
Just after tee depot you have Q street, and
after mat Dianna street. That 1 s right, die
t rad~s are .irnbedded in t.11e paverrent, cars are
:.:-arked with.in lOfeet of the train, and t'1e
,.'"';ene is l ined wi t.'1 rnid-laV"er class houses and

Sare ot.11er vague notes about the Santa Fe
railroad in t'l-ie Central Yalley: 'Ihe rr.ain
point to make is that t.l-iere 's a sizeable
contrast \·Ti t.11 t.11e SP . Espee 's history in
t."le valley in t.'1-ie previos ce..n.truy was as a
domineering force and its not surprising tl-iat
t.11ey have a broad right-of-way that J?aralells
US 99 and burns a big hole through every
tavm, and is very tangent ir.. the bottan
half. Santa Fe is J?aralelled by highway 43
to al:out Wasro and from then on isi :liairJ.y
isolated from. steady drivirg scrutiny.
While still flatter than rronth-old apple
juice, t.h.e line goes t"f)rough sorre slightly
rolling countr'IJ in places and takes some
sweeping, if not-exactly s!"larp curves. One
myste~J I basically had cleared up for me
was t.11.e presence of double signals where
there were no siCinqs • !'. bral--..eman on t.1-ie
return trip while we were in tl-ie siding just
north of Fresno where 710 customarily waits
for 7ll, showed me a ~2.nta Fe rule l:x::ok.
Where tl-iere is no siding , in wh±c..'1 case the
lower one is for divergence , tl-ie lower signal
is a perm.an.ant yellow, tli.at indicates , when
beneatli. a red, indicates to proceed to tl-ie
next block at reduced speed. Now you k.T'lOW.
Out of Stockton the railroad passes Fore
river rounti:y and finally the changing of
me guard at Port ChiC"..ago. To directly serve
Martinez and Oal::land, t.11e San Joaauin is
switched over to t.'!e SP tracy line, whel!e
after a few rriles the call' main is entered.
It is quite a rererrony in its won way; there
are al:out 3 track c.'1.anges as t.11e SP crew whicti
h as t oarded at Stockton, gradually takes
over. J>.,_.s Brian Lync'1 has rx>inted out, the
flat terrair1 and arrple ra;,:er often make t1!is
little train ~arlv even!her it stop s, and
t..1-ius gives an av-:r:ful long loo~ at r:crt Chicago
v·Tell at least t.11e ~·TaV'_! swid1cers are :r..ear .
Brian Lync.11 was easily snotted at t.11.e
Oaklancl station, and what ever tor;or
induced t.11e bumpu ride, his r.ev: to rre presenCE
didn't alleviate, was blasted 2.way v.~,en,
ched:ing out the WP ~,,ritcher v-:-orh.ng in t.11.e
street, we were subjected to an e rDlLlT'DUS
chord f rom the engines horn that r.u.st h ave
leveled several old !::uiJ.dinos . WelCOI!'.e to
the Bay area! ! !
Continuec" next rront.11. .
J i.rn anc Brian e..xolore t.11.e
Eay .l'l rea, wit.11 t11e SP, ED. and Santa Fe.

EeA't t'Dnth:

~~ru:t:ments.

'

Rio r.ranc_e

SD411':f'-2 leacs cLunit coal
train t1rrouqh Provo Der:ot. r.ary E. Garc2r10r

v.JP U Eoat , frc:m PDGer J\..mold
r"nion Pacific rrOFC train in Ca~on ;::iass
hea.c]ecl. up b~/ a DD4 rifl~-: Torn ~--ri1lsan
GJP r;p7 's in EoDRirB PIT .

r::1cJni Gasior

SP GP:38-2 's wit'1 slug in Colton Yard

'I'c-.m

~-~illsap

'

CAMERA

'

(This is a new column, it will atempt
to aid you in taJ::inq L--etter railfan
photos , and ar..5'·1erina your auestions.
If vou have any question$ , drop I':":e
a line. )

N

r.,J- py R. C'.JlRDNER
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\'7hile I was visi tino the west coast t.'1.is surrrrer,
Joh.."1 !loSreevy, anc1. two other railfans, and myself
were atop Cajon 9ass, c.oing whatever railfans do.
,Jo'.m glanced at his caIT'f'..ra anc. noticed he had his
F-S'A soeec1 set wronq. Jo'.m ha d it set on .P.Sl'201) and he
v-:as shooting- wit.'-1. J>.BA fl . This is a corrr.:on rristal:e made, one
forgets to reset t.'i-ie AS/I_ sr.-eed \·?hen changing film. Fis error caused
fil..r:-t to b e ur1.derexposed, and ':·;ith norn'.al processing ;·:ould have COI'.'B out
1:-J.ad: or verv darY:. This trip to Caion, was unusual to say t.1-ie least, ~·!it11
t 11e arrount of unusual ::;col rx:i·1er srottee, r.:r. Mih auJ.:ee P.oad and ~"1\T.
,Tohn was slightly upset at his mistake, and ~·1anted
'tis f:U1n to t urn out. ,John tells rre he had it
S?ecialy p rocessed, and t hey all came out great.
More Railroad ~e1/JS
The photo finisher sirrply overdeveloped tl1e film.
If you run into t.11e same prol:Jlem, t11e ~est t1:1ing
Dave Harmer reports t~at the California
to Clo is to c.'1.ecY: vour ::1 1:nto stores , the specialty
state legislature, has passed a b ilJ.
financina rrore rail se£Vice for the
ones are t'f-ie 1-:'est bet, to s ee if tl1ey can fi;:
state. ~7l, 00. ~, 0 0n dollars have teen
''Our film . If vou are in tlJ.e micfat of a roll of
app~priate0 for ru.'1'111ing t1te San Joacruin,
fiJ..m ,,hen ::_rou discover t.11.e p rohlem, continue to
trains 710 and 711, into I os Anaeles~undereerx:>se t.he fiJm and take the entire roll to
Now t.li.e train steps in EaJ.:ersfi~ld; also
t:1e processor. For t hose of you who overexpose
for a new Sacrarr'f"...nto Sanflieqo run; Fxte.11din
y our film, sorry b ut I don' t r elieve anyone can
a "SanDieoan"
into Sa.:."1ta narJ:ara:. and
help you. ':'o avoid t l1is Drot-,le.r.1 , checi: y ocir !-Bl\.
new
I.A
ccmnuter
service to Oxnard, San
setting , 'When changing film and before shooting!
&~rnadi..no, an0/ or SantaAna. r-OCd News,
I have been asJ.:e<l on rriany occasions, what k inds of
the California state senate is on tJ1e b a J.l !
photos I need for t.11e Dayliqht p'.1oto pages. The
~est ones are crisp s harp BliN glossy photos.
The .
DavUoht is printed ''!it1t a high cm.ality Xerox
TN1R BOXQl.1'"'8
!"1achine, and textured color dosn't
quite 9Qme
out clear. Glossv color '"'Ork well, t ut must };e
HO scale t oxcars letterecl. for the Teen l'i..ssoc
liqht i..n color, darl~. color shots '.'lill not photoof Hodel Railroadrs are new available . Thes
coov well. When c.1-i.anainq color to B&W as t..1-ie
cars are standard ATPFF1'1'T 40 ft cars painted
Daylie:rht does, t.he dark gets darker and will not
boxcar red. Order yours now while the suppl
cnrre out clear, ·when photocopied. Any supj ect is
lasts. Succesive runs will have different
OK, however I have ouite enouah roster shots of
numbers. 1'.llav 6 to 8 weeks for deliver.1.
SP units. The rrore -unusua1._o~ rare t he suJ.- -.ject
Send $5.00 post paid to: Jeff WiL"k:e c/o
tl1e tetter. The cover shot is 5X7, and it must
T..ll11R l:oxcars 38115 Park St . Oconorra-iDc
1--e glossey B r,~·7 as it is the first thi..nq prospective
NJ 53066 .
:ffit::>Jr.bers see , as ~,;ell as you, and first tiripressio!"'.s
are everyt.'1.inq, and a gcod cover, en1!ances t..1!e mag.
1

In last rront.9 s: Night Shots article, I neglecte<'l
to T"'ention, when taY:ing night shots, rerrove your
cclear or sl-::vliaht filter, as it will cause a reflection on vour film, I have :->.ad several great
s hots, onlv to l:::e ruined because t..i-ie filter refJ.ected i±.e nUm.t;er- light..s and placed t hem ba.d::wards
and uuside down at t.t-ie l::ottom of the slide!

~
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Listning to l\r l o ~11tJrrie sinq C'i tv of
New Orleans over and over as vou s hcu
slides of ~asse..~ger trains in t.~e h at.l-iroorn
J:ecause it is tl-ie onlv C.arJ: Place i..n the
house till your parents t.1rreatan to h ave
vou cormiitecl or sent to a rronastarv.

Our teloved director, §ary Garoner, came out
west this past July 6t.11. He was visiting
Southern california with his farrily, who
had driven covm- to spend a wee.k at Laguna
Beac.11. .P.fter watching trains ~:Tith us at
Cajon he v~uld head up nort.11 on the Starlight
and t.1-ien c..11.ed: out t.1-ie action with Dave
Harmer in Roseville. Quit a trip. I thin'k:
t..11.is day's visit to cajon should have
been one of the highlights. It was one
cf r.t'J best days t..11.ere.
Laguna Beach is al:out 100 miles fran Thousand
Oaks, so t.1-ie begininq of the trip was delayed
a bit for Tan L'Tesson and Vince ~:ro11rell as we l l
as my self. After visiting our favorite city
of Irvine, we headed to t.1-ie rrotel to pick up
Gary. Anot.1-ier long drive was in store for
us al ong the Riverside Freeway , from which t.11.e
trad:s of · t.11.e Uinion Pacific and Santa Fe can
be seen aJJ:eit not to well.
First stop was t.11e Pepper Street bridge over
t..'le east end of Colton Yard. No sooner had
we ,stopped the car \·,ti.en the Sunset Linii ted
. showed up wit.11 tv;o striped SDP40F's. On
the e."d was a Sout"t-iern P-E.ilwav car. 'l'His
··was t.1-ie first tirre I b_ad see.,,:·· the train
:i.ere , today it was late.
Ove r to t..11e ncn closed Col ton Tov..>er. We
saw a OP and an SP freight go by. Tliings
were :t:uisy but we wanted to go to Surrrrit so
\•le soon left.
1'.t hl:e road to l'·! orrron Rodes
i:· e wal:.td1ed one of t.11.e fe<:T SP freights on t.'1.e
~1ill that day.
Here we at lunc.11 at t.1'-..e depen~a'::>le Union 70 truc.l:: stop.
'Ihe±:r: pepper
buri:_:rers are good! (The editor disagrees on tJlis
r:oint) ·we continued on towards Summit. !¥
fori:_:retting t.1-ie way took us 15 rrore miles than
it should have, but ·when you are a buisy
railfan , you can loose touch. Jl..t Surrmit
we waited and waited ...
... Finaly after nearly tc:w hours a westl:ound
GP with almost solid covered hoppers shewed
up . n y first roll of filn was done, too b ad
I didn 1 t bother to d1ange the P.J3A. setting fr.cm
200 to 64. I. figured it out 17 shots later .(':iOOd
thing too because t."le ne.n few rrinutes was t.11e
rrost jam pad:ed times I have ever had. Santa Fe
brouaht us three NorfoD: and Western units.
'Ihe t.'rree helr.:ers carre off t.11e tail end. On
the •Nest tracJ: a UP job appeared. His consist
included a 8061 unit geard for High speed, a
GP40:". two Chicaqo [, n or+....hv1estem SDLWs and a
~·ilwaukee Road SD45!
0

1

/l.s soon as l:e stopped, yet another westt,ound
OP showed up on the Pas t tracl:. At this tinie
a Santa Fe eastl::ound carre up! The OP h ad

MKT SD41)-2 %01, t.11is ·was t.11e first Missouri
Kansas, Tams unit any of us· had ever seen.
Wi t.11 shut t ers clicking wildlv, we wa t d1ed the
helpers and our Milwaul:ee train switced armmd
t.11e Santa Fe, Fin.aly t.1-ie MJCT' and the ATSF' train
rolled around ead1 ot.1-ier. P.£er another
ATSF wast.l::ound, we headed bad::: to Col ton
Tower.
In San Bernidino, we saw an oiLd F9 B unit,
now used as a ra:note unit. I have never
seo._n t.11em in action . Back at the Tower
we saw DD35A' s, SP I?CDl p::iwer on t.he l 'P and
the Fanrer John stock car ern~ties headed back
east. It ·was also here that I lost my lense cap.
We took Gary back to the rrotel in Laguna Beach
and after getting lost on the great LA area
freeway syster;i we went home to rest f or a day
1::-efore Gary went through Oxnard on Sunday . Sunc.ay I met Darrell &"'ld scon Ca!l'e SDPAOF o f
t.11e coast Starlight into t11e station . We
jogged down to t'1e last car 0£ a 17 car train
to where Gary ·w as , took his picture and bid him
farewell. Oxnard is on l y a tl1ree minute s top.
I had planned on just going borre but t his was a
buisy day on the coast. Just before Gary arrived
an Ebd with an SD<!S leading and a SW1500 in the
consist went by. Just aftt:T the Starlight l e ft,
another Ebd appeared with !: 832n an SD40T-2 .
I heard fran a scanner equipped fan that a Fbd
freight was on its way. Off I went to Santa
Stisanna Siding. The light was red indicating
the WBD was near. Fran t.11e ot.'lter direction I
could see t..1-ie light of the approacling EBD. It
turned out to be the SD4 5 train. Thi s bot..11ered
rre because I had seen the '!1-2 train go ~ight on
by Moorpark Siding. T'ne SD.15 pulled into the
siding as far as possible and soon i t was followed
by the other EBD.
'Ihe wcst....hound arrived and
it stopped on the rrain and allowee the t wo
EBD t o sna}:e arour.d it.
Final note fran th.e Coast, On August lPt.11 I
was again in Oxnard ancl what appeard but: .a
Gulf ~·labile ar:d Ohio GP38 in orric;:L>J.al paint!
I coulc~nt u..nderstand it, I ~ave never s e er- an
IC unit here. I ? r omis e a pic~:rre f or the
ne:t ti.Ire.

tom's
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rr search

AMTRAK
KATY
AUTO TRAIN
LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE
BOSTON MAINE
MILWAUKEE ROAD
BURLINGTON NORTiiERN
MOPAC
CHESSIE
NORFOLK AND WESTERN
CHICAGO AND NORTH WESTfilirn RIO GRANDE
CONRAIL
ROCK ISLAND
DELEWARE AND HUDSON
SANTA FE
FMUL Y LINES
SOUTHERN
FRISCO
SOUTHERN PACIFIC
ILL INIOS CENTRAL GULF UNION PACIFIC
WESTERN PACIF I C
\JP E9 #964 leads t.'"le Pioneer out of Portland OR.

lP-ased NorfoD:

&

Western. t.mi ts on ATSF

See how rrany railroads you
can find. Seara1t was
thought up by new
merrbe'!'."S Tern MiEs ap a."'l.c .
Br i an Shishido. All photos
are by Tom Millsao .
Santa Fe C-30-7
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SERiES

Yes friends this is your teloved Editor, and he
i s v..'Orried. \·Jhy? :Because these people lil:e
'I'om :Jesson, Don Peterson, Mar}: KaszinaJ:, and
Bobby Gallegos, are due to renew their
subscriptions, and he is afraid that they
won ' t and then they will miss out on t.1-ie
i;reatest rragazine i."1 t..11.e 'l«?Orlc_, _tc'le Daylight!
The only magazi.'l'le written hy teP.JlS for teens ,
So please renew, and tell your freinds a!:out
the Daylight~ You can renew t.li.is rnont.11 o:nly,
for SJ.25 how c..11~ can you get! SJ::ow rre
one other magazine tc11is gcod f or only $ 3. 25
a year. You can't even bu.y 3 issues of
TRAINS for t.11.at, or three gallons of gas
for that rratter. So take the Editors advice
and renew. Bv thA wav t.1-ie nhoto was taken
~)Y Dave H~ ab the stod:tof.f=alifomia
Santa Fe, ?mtrak depot.

PENE'W! ! !

. RENEN! ! !

~lEW!

~.ENEW!

!!

-

! ! RE.!''TEW! ! !

}'le would ljJ;:e vou to meet Tar:l Gasior,

(we thfrik)

Tan has been in rrodel railroading for 9 or so years gettIDg started ID t.'1.e hob:ty 'he..'1 he was
8 years old, with an old Lionel set. He has teen oollecting Lionel for al-;out 6 years and
has an extensive oollection. Tom Sl:v-itced to HO about 3 years ago, and he and his fatc11er are

now oonstructing the "Nort.11 Western Pacific" ID their basement. Fe lo~s t o paint, decal and
sUperdet..::Ul his HO rrodels. Tan became avidly involved in railfaning 2 years aqo wfutc11 a tri p
to ~bfl~tana. Fis favorite railroads are DM&IR, OP, B1), D&ITT'-7,WP, SP and C&NW, but not neces sarily
in t.11at order. Tern will be a senior in High Sc.11ool this year and is heavaly fovolved in
Sr-crts, and he sayes he may shCM up at your dorstep saneday, but wi t.11 ·arl.vance notice of oour&= !
Tan "WOn t.J-ie awards at the recent TJ'l.MR oonvention in Chicago for best steam loa::rnotive, and
best catoose. Congratulations fran us 'fom. Tom will ue writing our new rrode1IDg colt.m!Jl
M of W.

J

Ga:r.1 R. Ga..rdner
2365 Carrpus Dr.
sr_,c CT 84121
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